Volunteer Opportunities
Horticulture
All horticulture positions involve working outdoors and participating in activities such as
watering, mulching, digging, etc. Areas include: Display Gardens, Natural Areas, Nursery,
Children’s Garden, Orchids, Aquatic Horticulture.

Education & Visitor Experience
Garden Host: Our Garden Hosts will walk throughout the Garden, answering guest
questions, taking photos for guests, providing directions, information on upcoming
special events, and just generally enhancing the visitor experience.
Information Station: Guests see these volunteers first upon entering the Garden, and duties
may include: Greeting Garden guests, providing directions, directing guests to special
events, providing Garden information, registering guests for daily tours.
Special Events Volunteer: Volunteers may sign up for any of our special events, where duties
may include: Wayfinder, Ticketing, Golf Cart Driver, Greeter, depending upon the event.
Youth Tour Assistant: Aiding Garden staff with setup/breakdown of program, assisting
with group management, interacting with students, helping with planned activities.

Retail
Garden Store Assistant: While working in the Berger Shop in the Garden, these volunteers
will greet and engage visitors, sell/bag merchandise, stock shelves, file invoices, dust/sweep/
vacuum as needed, receive and ticket new merchandise
Visitor Services Assistant: Stationed at ticketing, these volunteers keep the flow of guests
moving to available ticketing windows, assist guests with wheelchairs/scooters, engage with
guests while they wait in ticketing line.
Retail Plant Assistant: Assisting guests in plant selection, watering and trimming
plants, unloading/transporting of plants when needed, ensuring that all plants are
properly ticketed.

Collections
Plant Label/Records Assistant: While volunteering in Collections, the duties may include
plant labeling, record keeping, data entry, photographing plants, performance evaluation of
plants.
These are some of the many opportunities available for volunteers at Naples Botanical
Garden. After submitting your online application and attending our New Volunteer
Orientation (held quarterly), you will be given more information about these opportunities.
We look forward to seeing you there!
*All volunteer opportunities subject to availability and/or seasonal needs.

